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PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
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DRS. MITCHELL & SNYDER.

4rNCONVDW HMSMITRL. *
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ANAC•UNIJA MONTANA

Anaconda Real Estate Agency.
FITZPATRICK 6 ASPLINO,

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AOTh.
Mini•g t -em Tmovemmerat.

ANAOONDI)A . MONTANA

PEOPLE'S MARKET.
im ager, lmret a eIt,

Wholesale and Retail Butchers.
THE OTHER ONLY

e 7m. MRRRTI N
(orrPPorT THu SANK)

MANE A UPECIALTY OI FINE CKOIGA

DoImlt•. INIO IPI AND NsY WLY.

READ'S DRUG STORE,
MAIN STREET.

as da~. . . Moea sa.

MRS. D. VILLIAN.
-- H-

Frencb urse and lidwife,
ttay at the

PALACE HOTEL, ROOM s7.
laoes call. Froat ut.. Amaeoada, Mont.

MISS H. V. WHITE
0Ha a Full and Compeite Liar of

MlL"ttD.RKYoDS

ALL INnltO( ITAMxPINU NRAETLY LMINE
ANA&I, JA, - * - aYu i.

RIOPEIN iED
'r. GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL

On Front-st.
A(NBy 

MI t. ItAM4KY.

AlNlA(•{t%).DA, Mt.

FINE FURNISHED ROOMS
-AT THE-

OAKLAND HOUSE.
MM IC. .B. WARREN. Prop.

EAST 3CO•-$T., L Auisa, listua

CROCKET & KING.

Stationers # Booksellers
CIGARS. TOBACCOS. ETC.

edeU - News t- mh.

WAOWDA MONTANA.

U0LIVE K SAVARD,
Merchant Tailor

,o, P.AT, ..........- .... .. .. ,
AD A)RDS.

SATISFACTION GUARANTRED.
F5oW r-sT.. AW NA(OI)N. XYoI.

A- ~ A--~~-

London Restaurant
Frst-.t., btwe" Oak sad Cherry.

ALL MALU 2s CKNTc4. lTac.dln

Turkey. Chicken and Game
For dam•er. very7tl Utdy m.M el+m.

OPEN SA TURDA Y, DEC. 7.

DOM PEDRO IN LISBON
as Webpw D~E dm Tub be

Wbe...d .. on GU. anae. % hps .ta.-
Twj 3sId-lI _U m .1 b- m

L. ur wpo, Luc. bumar k r "W"W.
with .s-KPmur Dam Pedro o1 lsuO sad

I psi em board mod tlmy the ldd ra1dt
. srarved ia Sb Taem this urn-

In. Mb. samborod o elemm. asuhburbh .
L Llbirn oppanhe Lamaretto, but wa. mot

Scasuapsd to uwdamhm quamntlh. This
paeJI u b- ambr e Iamm~iys. Ktb. wa

oard Id K ia Carlo., who .utomdmd a
warrn woew . to lb. .aemwp.sr. Dam
Pedrotr& is 1. euriet splirta sad appeama
mest to ha. me uled bw the reent 'umb
In Ihashl. It is aid Uhat bhe 11nsd.
to lasso rnauliteto to the hstaliam
psapi.

Itis I.rtned fr•gs an Interview with the
nembers of the Doim Pedro party that he
and family were at his mummer wreidene
at Pestrpolis se"r Rio Janeiro, when the
resolution occurred. Upon learning what
had happened, he at once returned to Rio
Janeiro and held a meeting with his min-
isters. He tried to Ibrus a new ministry
with Sarmena at hitmaalt hbt to this Da-
foneva objected. ling a republic bad
been declared and was suported byh the
military; that the presence of the inlperial
family in Brasil was insssnpatible with
the existing state of affairs anld they
nust moon leave the country.
The emperor. after cosunlting frienlds
deckled to agree to the demands
of the republicans. No conautenieations
were allowed to pass between Doni Pedro
and flreilgn representatives. At o'clock
the following norning Major Tompoflsi,
with a deteahment of sodkiers, went to the
palace and placed the members of the inu-
pmial family under arrst while still itn
bed. He bore written orders from General
Defonsere that the emperor and his fasu-
ily should enmhuak orthwith ; that the •o-
ernment would not allow them to wait
until daylilght as they feared any demon-
stration in the streets in favor of lnom
Pedro might result in bloodshed. This
was in a nmeasure conklered doubly
necessary by the republican leaders,
as the stulents in the city were
well supplled with arms and greatly ex-
cited. The count and blehis wife. Princess
Isabella, the emlperr.r' daughter, and
their children, were compelled to leave
the Iamlace at 8 o'clock on unday mrum• -
in and walk to the quay. Ikm Pedro
and the empress followed ilnmaediately
in aor e under *eeort of ha bIn of
troop. The imperial partty ,mhlrked oin
a steam launoh and were taken to the
mantof-war which imnedlately praucs'ed
to Lihe Grande. almost a4 miles frna Rio
Janmetr where the lwearee lhup as
prisoers until the afron. whet they
were transferred to theb Alafoa. The
latter vessel at once sailed for Lisbon.

Loxtox, l)er. 7.--A special despatela
from Lisbon sasys: In an interview ona
board the Alacoas, the ex-emperor stated
that he did not intend to issue manifesto.
He said: "I have no demire to busy myself
further with Brazilian affairs. I had eo
nlatercourse with the republican governl

anent. I received a telegram at the sum-
mer palace at Petropolis that the revolu-
tion had triumphed. Upon itH recipt I
went to Rio Janeiro and placed nyse*lf at
the disposal of the revolutionary govern-
nlent. The palace at Rio Janeiro was il-
stantly encircled by troops and ingress
and egress pped. The siege lasted
thirty-two hour.. during which tilue say
family suffered much from want of
food. We were then taken secretly
after midnight between a double file of
soldiers from the palace to the arsenal ass.e
placed on board a war ship. As sooan -
we were placed on board sie departed
Llha Grande. U po arrival there. thualrgl
the sea was toug we were transferred in
small boats to the Alocos. The emlpress
was agitated and wept continuully. Her
ha•ds and wrists were hurt as she was be-
Lnig hahdal oa hoard the Alatoas. I my-
self was deeply affected ald spett tihe
time watchin the coast as it gradually
d ppered fruns view. WhIwn the shore
line droppe ow the horazon I let Sty a
carrier igo bearing my farewell nie-

same to -Brail.
Te emperor was ea erly questioned 1

the interviewer about events in Brasi.
The empress appears dared. She said she
never would forgive those republicanss for
their roughlessl. The party was nmet at
the pi r hy old servants weeping. En
route to the hotel they were respewtfully
greeted by the people.

t *h a.. L ••iI•eeked the eH ea In S teralms.
WANINauror, Iec. 7.-Mrs. Fred rick

Fairftax. a outhern woman by birth and
daughter of the late Lieutenant Cake of
the United States army, was an ardent
admirm r of the late Jefferson Davis. At
her house, 0 MOSeond street. to-day a
bunchbot crape oated from the bell-knob
and draped from the windows of the up.
pr floor was a wide stripe of black stuff.
In thb e ter d ench of the window sills,
the black eloth was f•easted a rosette.
Two of tbem, one ta each ad, wers re
whle, one in the midde was white.
The bhouse and the massar of arrmage-
ment oomhnlaed to form the colors of te
dead cofederacy. A number of colored
YImmt•anstessd on the skiewalk O t
btoue oe is morning and oudl erti-
elsed te action of the inmates, but went
no further.

Tmapw•Mlwe. r ac lAsme.w aleme..
Wwauswrow, Dee. 7.-Acting Secretary

Ba•e•b4ler s lessued a circular to custom
--edi• annoumcing that the followist

priletdoeu har bees added to paragrap
tbMre of the department circular of sep.
tsmber25: "Ay transportation company
egaged in the traneuportation of ('hineum
,laboers through the territory of the

Unilted States, may eecute such general
boed of unadertakla to the United States
i: a penal sum, san with such nLIditio•as
as may be fled xbl the secretary of the
treasury and such company anid ait tran-
si of Cinese laborers shall thl.reafter he
emrempted •sme the forgoing rtMiualnrmucte
of this paragraph.

A Mmle deah Robbery.
WIz.mapurou, DeL, Dec. 7.-While John

C. Patterson was standing at the 1k4low&&e
bank counter this moaning clippimag cou-
pans from bonds whik hbe kept ou d posit
Ibere, an ankeowa man .eim Patter-
sea's deposit baa .sstalsin gI.uuu in w

mauritoe nl is swuv T b e
tring I. Bd t~ polle S

IIUPLY A AKIE.
ke Wta Abeet a c *Mwml kehases U.

seMagne ames BNmand.
NW Teo•s. Dee. T.-Asab silaop ar'ew
m was mesIis ass•enon is wewd to

the e.a uSMi pU i M.hthis .es
tham a ethdb bask with a .mpka o
a Mg we t abou ts to e sted I this
.- Ia whisk the VatitLn wou ahi •
meis h ow havetmean asst i in em

gle..s to keep it saf. fem the pummi.
pofiti eise ty the Italian ypuwrew•

menwat shold therse he a upture, er.
The ALab Bishop smaid: "You can dewn
th whbole ths ptively. I have* nrte
In a shape usar given aniy ssancts
or ernssteaure to .uah a bwhens. TEt
gwme lefry, Mr. H~lse MaI Jame
Lsch, whoa have brew seuntiosed In ms,-
Iectikn with the matter. all ast.e unst
positively that they woukl never apownve
it. The story that threy have frincad. in
the Vatican uAsiness scheme is an an-
mitgted farisehood. The Vatican ha.
never writtes a flue to nme, nor I to thes,
I. reseeane' to this masteer. Maruewer
thee. are docursnesIss In poeesmaiac
which cthaasctheee Mr. H agbourue as a
liar and a fraud. This papal bre dkitkl
does not amount to ayltngl. It Ls slim-
pyn a eblank fore whrich amyone say buw
and in.
ply ra blank form whikhany onse u y bau
and AlU in.

Arhbbistop ('orisu thees showed the
reporte r which be rrerilved
from "C(•ne J. ('o Levtmurn. uaskis
the arcbbil•op's sup9wrt for the ropaes
bamnk, and oering bin 141M alares of
stuck if the enterprise succeeded. H.
bad renseea to know that u ea sn ntla
re~nve a red storckl• gintinmating of course
there," said the archbishop. that I
might be made a cardlisal besides offering
a bribe. I took mo naotLce of any of the
fellow's ktters and whlen he aled he was
not admittted to the house,. and orlers were
given to the butler never to admit hlanu o
aly pretense wlatlever."

Eugenle Kelly who was said to have
been ouffeted mad tcced)rl trhe gouverno r
shi of the New York end of the coampany,

to toki a reporter that the whole at*ary
wase imnercal and worthy of (olonel Mul-
berry ?etlles. He admnlttel that early Il
the spring several persons callel upon
hulm anl nseaortonead such an enterprise
but he bud no time to waste us any •necr
g •iantlk hus•ilss.

%•mqim. l Im ,& ePna IjmaEsmFOSTERS) PLEA FOR El0o5.
His (tlalag Appal to Oh. Areglttal .1

use (Heat.
C'amcAo, I)De. 7.--In the r(Mlmin eare

today Mr. Foster delnied emphatically
that any comnnaittee was appointed in
(anlp OD to try ('ruosatasld had quite a tilt
with the utate's attorsey oni thli point
Beggs. he maid, had always rou.nseled in
favor of peace and unity. o('•tinuiag he
sakl: "Hang him because he is a friend
of Alexanller ullivan. I do not know
whether he is or not. I do know that Al-
exander 4sllivan l•as bee n arrested in this
case, be.esl discharged uvnk~r evkleue by
one of the ablest and oklest jurists that
sits upon the bench Is this sate ; that his

ae has bees preseted to thel anld Jr.
andl a MblUa.ged; that he bads Mader
which he was required to answer have
been cancelled and he is a free 01na. Now
it.n tiw leanwe of onslrie• e asd• thie name
of laeaven,, will they ask you to convict

Isay dliest hbecause he is the friend of an-
other oianu whoe they d espans tb•at against
wlaon they can prove mno criumiUaal act. I
will nsot discuss the question whether he
and Alexander Nullivans are friends or
not. I do not know. I do not care."

After farther disten•aicLu as to he evi-
dence, Mr. Poter tokl the Jury that they
must either find Bemgg guilt or acquit
hinm entirely. Mr. Foster lhen egaln th.
closing argument on behalf of tine ke-
fenue. He egan by eontrasting the nineth-
o•rs used by wrm ators for the prose•u*

kien and thlme for the defense in teatinrn
circumstantial eviden cse. Tihe proemu*-
tiol treated it as a nmas, but the dktfelnse
analysed each ciremsuanuc. amd this was
tihe right methed. He oarupied tie re-
mainder of the se•,sion,sedilsg froan legal
works and makitag a exha-ustive state-
ment of the applicatioen of eireuustanutial
evklesnce.

TERRIBLE S t. LOUIS TRAGEDY.

A ter~ eld Matter Tr.ms To Kil Whele
assmlly.

NSr. Loen-s., Dec. 7.-A terrible trag.rly
wwcurre'l this mnarsimeg at the house. of Johlam
Anson . SlM Hickory street. ('taper ('lispy
the wotnd he. suitor of Ansm'e,. dalalualter.
Mary. aged ta. and who hadl he•. forbdkl-
de*a the iho u

e. entered while tim faimily
were at breakfast and witholt a word of
warnhiltg drew two rvcolversr alln co lle-
nwneed tiringl. TIe firstt sihot tired wtrulck
Mr. Anson and inflkicted fatul wousl.
Another bullet struck Mary on tie. heIl
hbut glanrced arourtd usahk'r thel weallp amld
she will recover. Her youlnger winter
Agnes received a hall above the left tna--
ple which penetrated her iMains and smh.
canlnot live through the aIlilt. Milehsa I
Anson. a lad of 16. grappled with the smaier-
derer and was shot in the airnu, but no,
hadly htrt. (lispy then dropped one ,of
his pistols and runnsng up to the se.roud
flour of the hose. fired thrse hullets lcte
his head and soon died. (:lipy was a
machbiist and worked in the Minssori
Pacifi c sop with Ansou. ]in did not
care for hism, but be permiten thrust
his attentions on her. It s sai tht An-
son learned that Clipy was- addicted t.,
the use of opium aand forbade him time
house. Mary also refused toes bhim agais•.
On learning this. It is said that he threat-
ened to have blood, but little attentis,
was pid to hs thret. Ason died at the
hospital this afternoon.

Uawih.m. as Umi~umwia.U
IflAUAPrroZWr. Doe. 7.-Prsident Har-

riso n ad v.1m. In tbs aopedhg of tlw
Chicago audhtoriur arrived but. at n. .11
tody. Tb. trip we vmatu. To-

pm arr und prrt rl. Ter
morn w the 1UEadgt and party will at-

lead cbtab Sb. marnalng and will I.av'
at midnilgbt for CbcagD.

Did N4 ot mmg I. Deaver.
Dirngsa Dec. 7.-Tb. repor from S s'-

kane Falls thatpt. L Sandeglin. whi., ait-
tempted to mut o his wife. and cthru *Ii-
ricled. was a so of E. J. Hatldcrlitoo l. r-
this cites aYppears to be a mistae. Sa.
dw u onl two son bulb of wian'
were in the city yestetiiar.

lest at Usa.Lame at Wrn.
CATS Town. Der. 7.-The hbraquq Ursi-

Lb MLounarh from Hambusrg (bcIIAr 1.
for Sklne. hmurnd at sca. Sigtccn 'of ttm-
crew wers awal. A boat coottaiaisag wii
others is mnalatag.

Utmi w Wkt.. U&L.

RActI3 Wigs., Dec. 7.-J. I. Came has
purcb ml Sol" s he trlliolr

TE GOSSIP IN BERLIN

kINr IYWsfhb Dm Csarim.
LEES. ' h&. 3.Jvok sluses Sth . A.
I't.a-Yh. 4rs S Wrh. lat u.w

1 Ia We s a-V.uap.. N.-
fo. . Ar~hwsu..

ipyrt.rgbtied. tti. l the N. Y. Am.u'otast •Luc s.
: HIE.IIt. Ike. 7.--The latest sewn fromn

in Priah is that there a•r str-w angwm a
shis rowovery. His teain is now knwrwn

he* uninurml. and his eyver is rwnedn l.
t5paNiser to asn Ilesairy fres the ena-

yrtw. Major Wismsnann yesteruayewhleul:
lmlin Pas.t is auchtl blter. ket he is
l athe pPset•t remaining at Iugatcuyn.

Icharg *no ,~re tell year miaesty thait
empe•r's os•glatsllatluna are nas m

ekmr aed he hbte me to expres hi.
Inlhle thaLnks fr him."

.LTlim esupesrw e•hlerl to Endie: "Now
athat yos have aS last returnwed from your

past where yo' have ru•nainetl ove.r IIt
mars with truly German loyalty and dte-
Matln 40 duty. Pam glad to Ireet Ylst. I
garve felt a special matisfaetklin fIn, the
bet that it wai hrwough territory underk
egr pmrteiion. thast ltu ternsama fore.s

re ahl~e to snaorath the way to the i•. .. t
ir y.our retures." "

At the mans time tMe elnlemruw eale-sl to
Stanl.ly as follows: "Tl•••lk. f.r tlw {er-

verraesee adse Irsaeuhile .tueragI ynes
ae" .I•Nwi after rr.•*natelly eruilul•1g the

k erentisUtL. overte sen a lno.g f rce**
i of ecemeadling perils and altnuut uan.n-

durahle hardships, that after surneuuntilcn
theue". ynear return jitmrney shoustl lead

aou thnrough lands e.ve-erml by sI.i fla
a rodbs ntle great noti.fartiln,. and I we.-
eou. you hertilly to civilisation and me-
, larily."

'itley whine an answer In whilch he'
Sacku. of Slw hlueiepitatk tnrwat,,.slnt lmy
lptnin Wisnm anm aunt ntlwru andi tlw'

hon..rs extendel liy 1.rnna olnlcere. and
akcw as follow.: 1 as1 A wnsofnuutly Iinl-
presnut with your muaaje.utym c..nh-nws,-t at, klndesws ctud 3r)aEIs.beM weItntl.e.
Wills at fetll wi meerre. brae, I excnaie. Inm. g
live noble. kn w~,n* r Williess. !'"

Thb eupecnwr is inour wswey pleinetl with
sante'y'u reply. whlclh .Iwbas that 1wh e:-

plaier has caught the ringiueg style ag n-
able to b hemupeirce.

The miner.' strlke, hvavlvistg a. it ione..
now the whole Beteld If runiIng operalieesms
b w Ktegthaiia coupledt withll. 1 atltletnb"

the n*iebstaty towanrd tw a. .eialist bitt.
fatenso enrem rrauun 11w gi~vermuflw, t
e murlosy. A nusatln I repie'a lb.

ermaemrigruest wahrlng mun. cvertif-

ober house a siuosifeant .bMate. I)r.
hIsdtbuest warned the .slisalst~ru' that siew
tlig of the enelletry was witl thme
es.and I the law ctunt not interfere (a'

them froms tlwe tyranny of oms..-
Sb suet would he mcertainly driren

aety uasma eu.,Lssa&
real, defended the .employers.

Tb.enst rp.,jy+-.et anow rcefemnee to evesa a'-
gollale witll. ,rgte wglt to (tw tlbs Io .
half of the co.mal. Herr HIowltclqHer m1nt
dhpatets I.. thfoe eussaleru ant hIisnaure'k
receumeuemndniag that an I.,mpril at ennasis-
sion to arbitrate 1r' imum..aleiatcly 9-1-444"l.
Troops arc held lan reetains to gat.!rl
against mdt s.m)ppesw any resort to via-
keetee.

The" nuen In them, Tremsasry gal ,ninets iC.
the Saar gleetrict luave fuerwarimll a wCti-
tion to the e'esiperw~n aselaling fogr help.
Ties m any ."vene umarrkll nme n am"c t
live can the iresmet wage.,.

The re"lat beets he-tweere th. fonrign office
ews anal in 'ienvaa nmove its the diiertklt of

an ewuvation of all hadl feature.. (noun
Kalonky. aer alinag to nflrsal advi....
fled. hi. cutlleegets rltw~tant to follow
Hiinmarek'h lin.- of eonliliatiaee with Ren-
aia. and tlwhrnefore denlres to r sign. kav-
lug Baros Karrowieselt in ollemt as hias nue-

(euor. 'aesaeet Kalnakyl is nrs.urterl tam
haves maid thlat Ausatria Iii. swmtse)ewet rer-
ignitleen of rrines, Ve.rliemane neat .. f to-
epees few the. wisw.. of Hisnaatrsk. but the
u tikeat. rs.*ngumitioeeo Peaf linrdaeml wa, a
well settkeil geetint Iin leer policy. It ise udaima
that llrnmarrk's fuancetion a a preseeneuaker
i. hee.ur~wria a pnltd of great tri.tierml eIn-
twe~em thae eeieieate~re..

It i. staterl that ilt a rer.-it fanmiliar .on-
verwattlon with lDe(eeety Mi eel. EenijeerSw
Williamee said: .P lit ur Ig rt ie.s an-
sheer frippeemy. I onely kneow two, tme' oar1
that I..eu toe cmi anal tie o.' lan that lee aatmiget
naa"."

Ea.eweg. Ler. 7. The' T nta-seegieeg ee,,lnelt.
te~e n~rs'lweusstieeg the. owemerte oft tie. S ealli.
eros. eeew Iavodvo..l iI Eliseitut. with thelir
memi Ihase rtesalveeIl te eelvicee tie- rnelrem of
the agrieveaeee act whialh Olee smcm ee eplaiee.
Tie.. gevermeeewmmt eugoect. wIho, wass *crt'aae(tmt
at tie. asjine* iaeee~itiig. ans~nmcetua~el thuet if
the meen aslhoul unldexrth.,.. somalite.,te
persist ie strikineg Ile~y wacealel alivemaats the
mymupethlees orf the. governenent.

SEVERAL LIVES LOST.

tame. Steeak tiat Almmon the (ettag
KaleD rna a New York ieTr.

Naw Yoas.lkr. 7.-Fir hbrokeout on the
National nhipomnpany's pier. North river,
at 3 o'clock this afternoon. The steams•lip
Mliland, which arrived this morning. was
docked, and a gang of 2b mesn started to

hlear the per to mnake ready for the
---uisp'bs carglo. While working the
foemana disenvered fl aoangr the bates
ao cotton near the endl of the peer. The

amet renainedl to assist in putting out the
lames and were badly burned. Poalibly
msnes were burned to deatlh. Five* were
mrverely ih rnert and taken to the bospital.
Tgs haulted the rteamhubip Holland isto
the stream. At :I: a o'clock the wole
lnglth of tie pier was Iburin. The pier

r~Hs 6I0 feet ig arnd cost 1D,OUlx. The
a•e was got under control at 3 o'clock.

and at 3:15 it was entirely out. Four
btodies were brou•bt out: John Whba-kn.
easmes Barry. Richard Johnrson. c lorecl,
maid anotlher anoklauown color•el ilan.

(ClCbrated JeW Slew I' IlDsa .
Dgzgva. Ier. 7.--A aswe'iaI from Hol-

yoke. ('ti.. ways that 1E. 113&rimgsum.cwiaaruaa,,
of lthe regruhlitatm I.atr.tl c'ilatlitte. aI
a ratllim, Iawyer tw-aimu& W41 .ittlmitsai~ti
overtlme news &&tamm'MIInimmj the. defratla e
JeIferw.sea Dlavis tluewt kM.. hlm.u.4 the stars
and .trip..m at full guatst liver him. of.Le..
(o'aaaeklrabk. eogaamwgt has twety ui&&&te
over his ae"tinoa..

Irks Also A.,rlecs (f'unferce.
WAMUIHEITIPN. I).i'. 7. 1n the pan-

Amierica. conferegtw,. Ioday thie entiarl* rt-
p I the cfllflttt't. We,. Ilpptor4Sl.
r.%egrra of Peru was elected Usit

vies-Pcckknt and Mr. Rumner. of Mexico
aseoud vie-presklehd.

LYINO IN STATi.
PIer.paeat•nem r obaerhvig hfie Pruews,

of Jetseems Oats.
mNaw (uae.gg Dee. t.- The rentais do

J•eeemas Davis mare lya Ia ate in tlhe
esutell chambear of the city hail. The
omln a s upna a c• tafaleee devokd of

sush arnagem•atlisa. The casket ls a
silver plate, upn whirch tmh stiaple in-
a.ripidou. "Jetrermn Davi. At rees."

with the date of his death. Tb. hdge of
the eonfedk.rste asciatiUoa. the lag of
the Washinagton artillery carried through
the war and a hunh of wbhet, a pair of

tr•amrlt pmlb sh dgers fastened to.
gether with a purple nhhuan are the only
other ormanants. Tth rooe is darknewd
and lit up h clusIters of eietri•e lights,
tieir beilliancy diammed h abhle drapery.

Soldiers In uniform stand guard and
stamkm of arni and eannll ll1 thill W rnetWs
of the chamber. and all arneand the walls
are nerws of plants and shrulhery. nilee
e0 arly thie marualnl peo have been pouen
nlu lui to obtain a l look at the ead.
AU clames aea* represented in tse pewuece.

ioe hby the hier. irwluding a ciumber of
olured people. Marked enouning is gen-

eral asd every place of pruuneawwq In the
eitr put on black. A noteworthy event

mthis narming was a telegram set lh
Mayor t~iakerpwar to Sretary of War
Pructort alcliatlly notifyilg ham of the
dekath of ex-Secretery Iavis arid the dlate
of the funeral.

HA.IgCa(n, N. (., Dec. 7. - Vlags on the
capitol and Itahlie builings mae at half
nuast. A nass meeting was whkl last
nightt. Governior Fowle*r traeaineled. A
eoinmlttee was appoinated to attenrd tha
funeral af Davis.

Mortaolaunv. Ala.. I)eg. 7. A meetinsg
of the (lelemratNe INearvirvers' ase~eiatioro
was hell last night to make arratagenwlnts
for nwmorial seCvrice on the tisy of the
funeral of Uavi. Governor /ay sent a
te(egram n to Mrs. Davis maying: "'It i the
wilh of otur peoEple that lhii gruiav. Ie isnade
tbneath thee anoeaumelit to ltw eaolfe*deh.

ate rdead on ('apitnl bill at M sntgiaene-ry.
harel by the very cradle of the confeder-

SIAHtLrETOrN S. V.. Dec. 7. A anemnr-
il nmettinl will the hell here on Wealmel-
slay ifs ns "t to* te mrenioary of Je.erll noe.
llavi-. I ity ul~are will he cleald alld
there will be a general msr e slalusl.l of
hesine•es.

Mal('tun n. Va., Dec. 7.- The lega•ula
t

I 
urer o.dy tod tle rwsolutionu. of comy•d

lenice with tE e nily of Jefe•.on )a, vis,
highly .eulgising the dead chieftain. The
resole•tollns wrln klosing: " Histewarss

ft the futurs will asswl tto Uthi hern of the
lket caume a place siomia the wine nael
goul lewn of all age." The chamnwh.r of
eueIoi &rmefe also adoptI lengthy rreolaa
Stions fronm which the followias extract is
t taken: S" Linglkl out at theul the
war as the vietim of mnaligalant hate and
persec-ati.a, he hese hinielf with high
*courage anti lofty onneiousames of rig•t
to win, its an even greater legre.e than
fore., tl esnteea aLtd afection of the pro
J Ae. when, he had in other years so faitl-
fially murved. Theie vicartious mlerlriln
for the deeeds of the Southern poee
Sdoubly ende.ar inh to our hearts Tl
Sreolutloues r timt public mad private

.Ialri +.. ha .AlmpmL .ht

SILCOTTrS FORGED NOTES.

He Treed t. Mve HNImetIf e.t Laudend
Ilrb.peer Is. te lia..

Walssisturox. Ilhc. 7.--The Inv.retlga-
tits ot ('ualhier Silcett's aec asellt wuas c•ns-
tistusel ti.ay. It i snUw thlireved that
forged l sioewl were. iatield by Sila•it to
c14v5r lauses on Ioure rawes. that he heaped
to wilgs .setagl h uma•isey in take thenm sIp hut
taikle to do sa s antwl insply got .tMper in
the pit. With the opening of the new
en•Crgne'r the hwotr of reckeosing had corme.
asnd h•islg nassalesl to ittli up. be t•irlelse
t n snake a big haall. liefore going with
the nowsey lw. got frinna the trmaulry it is
utselerslltaat lsl hi eussaulted bhis lawyer
who adlvised him to take usp sthe Iseste me
a* Is tleltrtny the. virenl•msea of orgery, as
that crinme iu covered by tahe estralitiami
tre.atly with iriat Britalh. WIlle the
takisag up of tiew. Notaes Ci*ss-

amrrauesl• the evidenlre e of fmrgeryl . It
is tholagllht a inteletlicnwnt lean he ir.tsanse"e
fr forgerny hIy tie. grand jury. thus nuLk-
isng his. etraelitiehs Isasible f I he is fesmagad
Is C('4aia4l4. A •oes a* Iuasihtte lthe. ca
will his. elnt to the. grIassul Jury mll an at-
tls.,ngt hei tiseihe. to s.u•ur• an li dallhctessnt
foir forgery alstl few gransdl larreny. As iht.
*vidle.mee il hrwusgist ,uat ,of lIw Sileeuti

was trying to seave lainselIf by pltnlagiesg
deeler soldl deeL{Ir isles •svery gamlshlllng

l.eselle*. to glet nsssr-y to sakel gulslll hi
f.Mra•erie.s. tia. fact is llrslieuse that fir ttw
last two nisesthm lie.h haimsl gilst live whole.
lottlery ticketsL eiachs L us.I tls. The. fllhw.
lig in. sasiaes.1ll.es whase nael!1s wert

forgedl: Herhiert Turpias. lavidasen. of
&Florida; Ihetll*c.k. ('rill. Josall.. lhIti.
"ll'hoess•.li.n, of ihsil W ickhaui. Rlielharnl-

r ul. WIas.elsigte
i ll. I. A. Pierre., Kily-sm.

('raise, llMonre-. ('arlt•ss. Iawler. (wear.
Halyes.. ('tesgenr. A. J. As.lierelus. St•ls.. aof
Keestuclky; Ssenl.. of Mii- leri; G n•deliglta.
Menslters-ry. ('rstlllh. Psiylitcr. J. A.
BIluslllmassln. P. 8. AIsle.rurls . Manse-r.
Wall.. Trlatlun. lir •wer alJd wart.

.Slmald by' Peker 'tPlayIg.

M4.LWAuKas. Dec. 7.--Augus .4chatteln-
berg. ecrretary of the wrch ol huard, shot
hlwnwlf this eorniing because of the dis-
covery of crookedness in his accuntts.
Schattenherg raised a bill of a Boston
publislainlg mtblisb ent froau iB to StLu.
aulH drew the noney. When the dk-vtery
was nalus last evenilg he refunded the

money. bun t an investl~rathal of the b•uok
was orde~ d and he killed binmelf rather
than face other erooked develupmaents.
Netattensher was a ec kless poker player,
ani it is behlieved he lost thousands of dol-
lars of the rshool lmoney.

Tb. ThU. Ares... a ae Yraawls.n.w
SAN VISAMCtWuo. Dat'. 7.-The United

State.r eiter Thetis arrived here from
the Art-tic to-tay. having .onpleted an
eight n.ntatbs cruise. 'TIhe Thetis wa
taught in an k".--iack near Pitol Hasrrow.
August 1$. and narrowly escaupe .k'tr.c-
tin,.. ('captain Staa'ktun also repasts that
time Til'tie lisa trave*le.d salom tlh estir,

I Dciat line .. fa Alaska gand mnaal a. haunger
erujaw than was ever attemamptel by any
rither vessel ha (in ne .e&&5)I..

!'rult. f fb lrmtIari.

WA?,HtrE4.TO . Dc. 7.- The navy de-
partmnlat is iufofltW(I of tie arrival tJ-4Ly
at S.I. Paul. 1)o Lourniath, Afriea. 4)f thme
U'niatedl S atae-, sbip l'egmnwau".he inavinag on
I rnrd the A eriencan Eelatuue eapedlitiuo.
All are wtell.

t~ - e..A"soak at a IYaaaaaul.a 1vatw.a..r.
AJN AMuMO. Micha.. Lkc. 7.-eury7 S.

Vries. proluaor of Latin and lt erature,
and dean of Uae faculty. at the Universisg
of Micbigia, died this mourning.

LOOKING FOR HIS WIFE
AIiih Nam~ Cue cm Wto

hft w mL
V?%mmmw Asumadmib CftrnWY ft10101

at Wessn whoi I hoouff to Ven-
uieiy Ubwn~vol.-tionevolufgS

Wealthy Neahinad.

NeArrtr , Dei. 7.-Joan W. alga.r *F
we..ithy buhsamies man of Ga•blm Calm.,
in •seattle, aand acenmpaytJmg hiMm Is Vm
P. Kelly. a demtilve in the mpler 4 o
Rocky Mountaln lajese, eover, Celm
With their advent I. the sound meeteglbe
eowns a tale of marital infoltcity. the Blib
of whhich has eldom bee cnohrleld is
public print.

John W. Puligmefr , or, as hae i bes
known throughout Colerids. Catle
John," is a man o r most impeaar apraap
ante. standing r fee 2 inaes high, dat
mnassive heat not partly bld, a
weighing unearrly pausth. Ah-
though pIast h years of ages l t ga-
.deman's hair is raven blark and he al-
kIws it. western tfahion of the days gome
by. to hbang .own nearly over his .bhutSl
ors. Though a resident of Cokorado as
Wyoming these 21 years, Cattle John I
not thei ru•gh. uncouth and bluff spokeb
malls the inagination would dep60 t hLr.
He in, to the centrry, a typirel womeos
grentlemnan .t e.lratiou, wealth aed pad.
tikm in the country In whik bo n maken
home. In April. I8n. Fulgraet tredo
the life of a hrhelor and couretes the
cares of a lsemedict. He had not ee als
his old hone,. the phere ad his
Nyark. N. Y., in IS yearN. With
vague mscuSt characteristic of a man l
his frame of mind. Cattle John det
mined to tou her e emstern tates and visW
the scenes of his hagbood. He travele
rsengsively in tie eastern U
fleially eming to a bi t
Nyack. There he remain•dthrlse• mosth
Icnge enough, however, to hecome *eas
need of our of Nyack's fairest maldstenes
Mins Eva Haklen. She was a earsala
vivaclorc brunette. just stepping in e the
29th sumner of her exist.ene. bShe wa
areoraplihed as she was bsaa tdl, -ad
ln her 'attle John, the hearty westerar.
saw the gnal of his ambltion.
I 'F ulgaefr hastened hack to ('.ooerd•
where he was then I sn the minlngbslams.
He straiguhtened out and wound lp ~ sl af
fairm in the mines. depsted a sug fso-
tiUne in the banks at Deaver and thee
flew to tie bower of bis adored ome al
Nyack. He presented his suit with the
ardor charaetesrltie of a wesmer swari.
He had not lba to wait for an answer. is
was "ye." and Cattle John was a happ
snes.

The wmakyng of tattle Jobh said Mne
Eva Hnlden was dlty and with mark
np and emac~o eerated In the

."s .ern . achrh s at al a .V 7th e l
November. U . CaI k and hi wMs

ruterend bo thi estel r L the i
ard ivet d mue elar. in New Yor eO~
Mrs. Fuitrsef was toad of reidre taid
usrn hbecnme p iula in otes teOt
cirlerk. She lb.e Sthater and wo
often .san eu.rh, always arecmpanied by
ir., stalwart spnumse., who seemied Ntb a
hu* mastiff guaring faIthfully bthe 16t

,Tbineg west .switemnualy o•fr mouths In
Nrw York. Fulgref ana•l lied ot
fashk.ne•l i life. He~ afterm
mine., inlisauc his wife to o out b eso a r
with him. Thee.. he was n•ed aware il
an opportunity to enter into ba•snel In
lthe itl-rinlsg mininl town of Gond..
Thither Mr. and Mr. F Psauref wens and
sooie (attle Johna's rivilt ade was h0
talk .t the ksetion. He did an iarnm
peufitable .arrwal mserchaadieag -
ietms. Its charsCter and
cairnmled h westeriewr. Thl,gd
honn she lived in. sonm bearse ditaste-
ful to the ruse gwife.

Mrs. Pulgraef used twequaoty to go to
IkeO.*vr. ('oklradloa netpoe, e
visits to many friends te f ron d b.

ltlsidl rehkkhnt then•,. Parr a tlme Caust
Juiarl" always aecnnpaaied her o th res
little journeys. Rest moce, with a weoh
.r"nr.r's issaplicit trust and cousldOenee i
the. fdelity of his wife andl her abill o
resait teen•uatken and to take ese d
sit, be allowel he.r to ro alone to v"ia
their Ikheaver friends.

Is baid heen arranged that Mrs. PV
graff was to muake one of the vilts as
Thas,.kagiving day in itn. Areor• intbp
1w-r things were parked up. and on bse
traits aTPicldl she dp•Ltled from ler
heos. Two clays afterward "Cattle
Juhies" got a note truo his wile.
atking. among other prettIit.
cuaWrel rematssts. that her Laband
vnal her the whernwitbal to hq a
e•ealskisl sa qlw. lof wlich sae had heroim
.naIim.an after seeing it in a fashionable
Ihsave*r stwre-. *-Cattle John" meat. na

natll. a clraft for ~At on his Denver beak-
ers. muek payrable to his wire. He als
Isenat ter a tei•kler epistle infourling her at
tlw .seldis•g of the.* re.uittance.

" ('ttle J.h n " hs rnever a.en his been
thial y~umu wife from that day to this.

The RLcky Mountain DL• met ve
is authority for the .tataet that
Job•b's" ~tung wife mId stem Denver
her ubd with a young ad

rg onmnercial travelee tar tho beme
Evans & Lyle, wholesuale et .1
ton. She left Denver ,b to nd
no one bet hrwyeti andl her v rhew wh.

"(:attle John." when the truth
msnde known to hims. iarted in like s e
sblae man to live oa sand try d ran
the past. bst hi s wlte's MC
would give him nno peace. Ma d
pr tywife. had been led ~s a -m
be rund. "attle John" etor nd M
ano longer. He wound up his arUhs. a
Goklen. placing Ihis buasias s tohe ha
of a you bueineae man he had uel
tam hug hood. IC agl the a .sr i
Detective Kelley, he sarted n e a
search for his faithless wirh. e hab
been searchilng ever asine shanh the
wstern country. but without aIl

"John and I are keepin it up," sa
Detective Kelly to a reporter. a e two
-mat talking touether in the RemeU biisd
hall lsut Imign t. "I have but little hope.
•One cliue is to the eReot that the worme
as sngisgs ain snts. variety theatre herse m
the c('05t or int one of the territories. John
says he istentds to do every one in the
umu hIt-fur. he is through and worn't i
tenm to my proposition that he ma do the
work alohie as well as with t. Yeat w
have reason to believe she is witb
drulmnlutr t•e. Here ase r

rail o •the faitheiess we W [ elieei lov.

AL.TooIA, Pa-, Do*. 7.-Dimbep TWIM
tb. Plaebuug d*iaft d~dibiead


